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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM

Complalnrno, I Z9OZ ot2OZO
FirstdareofheaIingr 11.11.2020
Date ofdeclsion . t9.OA.Zo21

l.Ajurab Singh
2. Himmat Kaur
Address: - House no.6/90, First Floor Subhash
Nagar, New Delhi-110027

Versus

1. Identity Buildtech privare Limited
Address: - 110, Indraprakash 2l, Barakhamba
Road, New Delhi- 110001

CORAMI
Shr, Samir Kumar
Sh.iV.K. Coyal

APPEARANCEI
Sh. Harshir Batra Advocate for the Comptainants

Advocare lo. rhe Respondent

ORDER

1. Thepresent coinplatnt dated 0( 10.2020 has been fil€d by the
complainants/altotrees under sedlon 31 of the Reat Estare
(Regulation and Development) Ac! 2016 (in shor! the Act)
read with rute 28 ofthe Haryana Real Esrate [Regularion and
Development) Rules,2017 [in short, the Rutes) forviotationof
secIon 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter atia prescribed
that the promorer shal be responsible for alt obtigations,
responsibilities and fu ndions under rhe provision of the Act or
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requlations made rhe.e under or to the allottee
as per the agreement fors3le execured

Unit and prorect retated detaits

The particulars ofthe project, rhe details ofsale consjderarion,
the amount paid by the comptainanrs, date of proposed
hand,ng over the possession, delay period, if any, have been
detailed in the foltowing tabutar form:

ArsalHighland parbsecror
103,Gurugram

Urioup housinScolony

l Prolect nahe aDd location

3.

i. DTc P lice$e io-. ;1d-Aidiry iilp\2o12 dated 12.0{.2012

hli lpto 11.oa.2ozo

ffi{ntirrurm;ilF,t-
U(qia uls As"o cora

M91"aiir'r'P
IB,tstered vide resistHtion
rt. rc ot zotg a^a
01.04.2019

Fo-E o--- - --i
rlol,.,.- - ]
glo+r* *,, *" -o,,, I

01_092012 I
I(Pagem.lTofthe 
Icohelarnt) 
]EDNBG.IOO6 I

(Pace no.18 ofUe I

complaintt ]

1ea0 sq. ft. (superarea) 
I

(Pace no. rSofthe
complaintl I

5.

6 F FRr Fesrner;d, m r%in;rc;

Date otbuilding plan approvat

10

t1

complaint No. 2902 of2o2o

i
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12

73.

15.

Date ol execution of flat buyer

Due date of detivery

19.03.2013

(Pageno.1s of

t6,04.2077

fcalculated

plan)

(As per clause 11, the develoDer
shalloifer possessron otthe unft
within 48 months trom the date
of executioh ol agreement o.
within 48 months from rhe date
of obtaining aU rhe required
sanctions + 6 months grace

Note:. crace p€riod is not

the buildinS

-l
_l

(Page no.32 olthe

Total sale conside.arion Rs. 99,34,664-22/ -

(Page no.37 ofthe

Amounr received froh rh. *.{d+a.610e0/-

FA*fl""*;

Not.tr€red 

-!A-r**

77.

1&

Occupation Certificate

O"t"y in tanairg oret
possession tjll the dare ot
decision i.e., 19.08.2021

l
B, Factsotthecomplaint

3. Thatthecomplainantsarelawabidingcitizensof Indiaandare
presently residiry at house no.6/90, F.F, Subhash Nagar, New
Delhn110027. The complainants have booked a Lrnit no.
EDNBG-1006, loth floor, super area 1940/- sq. ft. in the
project under rhe name and style ,,Ansals Hightand park"

fhereinafter referred to as "proiecf,).
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4.

5.

That the respondent intended to develop a residential group
housing project over the area of11.7 acres underthe nameand
title ofAnsal Highland parl! siruared atsector-103, curugram,
Haryana.

Thatthe developmenr ofthe project came to the knowtedge of
the cohplainants by the shrewd marketing gimmick of the
respondent and its marketing €xecurives. The respondent
assured and represented the complainants of a high-class
aesthetjc aparrment and also assured oatimely delivery ofthe
project. The complainants being very simpte peopte telt into
the trap of the res

Dy the r€spondent which we.ebyrby th€

s ubseq u ently proved to be false. The c

apartment in the projecr and entered into a flat buvpr
agreement thereinafter reierred to as ,,the agreemenr,J wirh
the respondent lor a rotat sale consideration oi Rs.

94,90,0O3.20 / - [Rupees ninery-elght takh ninety thousand

three rupees and rwenry paisa onlyl exctuding the add(ionat
cost of extemal eleckification chargeq ffrefighting, power
backup charget stamp duty charge, sale deed, registration
charges, common ffaintedance charges, interest free securiry

6

deposit and orher raxes which stood ro be an additional
burden payable by the complalnants over and above the sate

consideration. The complainants agreed to pay all the
demands and charges as provided in rhe agreement.

Thataccordingto ctause 3l ofthe agreemenr, the respondenr
promised to comptete the project within 48 months of the
slgning of the agreement ptus an extended pertod of six
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interest. The

deliverjng rhe possessjon rs not d

as mentioned in clause 32 ofrhe agreemenL Furthermore, as

per the oral communtcatlons bytherespondent regarding the
delay in handing overthe unit altotted to the complainant!, it
is amply clear rhat the respondent intended to evad€ aI the
assurances and previoLrs obligations by taking a ptea tn the
light of the pandemic COVID-l9. Since, the lability of rhe
respordent to handover thepossession ofrhe unitwas due for
almost 3 years before the advent of Covid- 19, and forthe same
reason the respondent cannotbe given the benefit ofthe same

complaint No. 2902 of2020

months as a grace period for delay accruing to /orce ftoisure
€onditions. Accordingl, the due date of handing over the
possession ofthe unit allotted to the complainants fell due on
19.03.2017 and extendable upto 19.09.2017 as grace perjod
on accotnt of Jorce najeure conditions. Howeve, taking ,nto
consideration the then prevailing conditions j.e., from the date
of booking of the unit and tilt date of handins over the
possession as per the agre nl nothing constituted a fo.ce

pe.iod. Moreover. the
respondenr e\rended onths of rime period as

stipulated in the agreement withour giving any reasonabte

reasons with mala fide jntenr ro deceivethe comptainants.

7. act,ce ofthis ho n'ble autbority has been toThat (he gen

live

grace

d by the respondent

should not be taken nt as the delay caused in

ue force ma)eure conditions
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in the light ofthe above-mentioned judgement Furthermore,
under any circumstance, the respondedt cannot be given the
benefftof t$/o graceperiods - fi rstly,the 6 mo[ths graceperiod

as stipulated tn the agreemenr and the other occasioned due to
the pandemic.

8. That further, clause 43 ofthe agreement provides that tn the
event of delay in paJanenrs ofholding charges, the buyer shatl

also be liable to pay inrerest at 24o/a p.a. compounded

quarterly, for any unpaid as may be deemed by the

developer or its nomin cy and in clause l7 or the

topayonlyRs.s/-per

er this is a8ainst

Estate IRegulation and Devetopme 16, [hereinafter
reierred to as the "Act'l and sectio

That the respondent has substantially faited to discharee its

obligation impo Act. No delivery ol

the interest for

10. That when the complainants inquired aboLrt the reason for
delay ill handing over the possession and penalty payabte ro
them on account ofsuch dela, the respondent with unlawful
intention paid no he€d to rhe requests of the compta,nants and

never even bothered to indmate regardtng rhe progress and

construction status of the project. That even after the detay of
almost 4 years, th€ complainants are stil unaware as to the

possession has been made ti dare. The possession has been

delayed rrom 19.09.2017 and for this delay in delivering of
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onlyl which

payable.

t2. That it is pe

letter dated

'sign'a letrer s

the pu third

daie of handtng over the possessjon ofthe unit. Moreover. as
per the various telephonic conversation with the
representatives, it was intimated that further an escalation
cost in terms ofthe agreement shal also be demanded. it ts
pertinent ro menrion that such escalation cost is directly
attributable to the delay on part ofthe rcspondent vrhich for
no reason and no fault shafl accru€ from rhe account of the
complainants and demandedby the respondent.

11. That the comptarnants ays be€n dil,gent in mak,ngthe
payments as per the ag nd has rill dare pard a roral

tes 7 7 .29ok of the

for completion of the

project". The intenrjon of the respond

seems exkemely self-centred and vague jn nature.
13. That, moreover,the i -u,, l and mala-tide intention on the part

of the respondent is clear from the lefter dared 27.06.2020,
wherein rhe respondent unitateraly asked the comptainanrs
to fulfiltwo condihons falting in the tavourofthe respondent
The ffrst condition being that the complainants have ro agree
to the new "totatcost ofunit,,payable by the complainants to
the respondenr wh,ch in simply means demanding an
additional amount over and above the amount of sale

parry funding ro the

ent through the letter
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consideratlon stipulated and originally aFeed in the

agreement alld the second being unilateral condition seeking

confirmation from the complainants lortime extension forthe
purposeof completion of rheprojecttill 31stof October, 2022

"without any penalty/compensat,on,,. It is pertinent to
mention that the r€spondent by issuing the letter has

completely acted with mata-ffde inr€ntion to seeksetf.comfort

by asking connrmanon ofd in complerng the con!rrucuon

has attempred ro safe guard

itself from the compens able to the compla,nanrs on

14. Thatthe res

18 tal orrhe a price to be paid by

sed. The respondent

has made an addition

only) in the nane of "eselation charges" whjch means

additional cost which the complatnants are not tiable to pay.

15. That the ill,inrention of rhe respondent is clear from the
line/statement stipulated in the leter dated 27.06.2020 i.e.,

"escalation cost to be waived otr by company in Ueu of you

agreeing to time extension upto 31st October 2022 wjthour
claiming penalty/compensatjon.,, The respondeDr is trying to
hold the comptainants from both rhe sides to take

confirmation from either way or that way.

is a right oi an allottee
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16. That according to section 3 of the Ac! it is mandatory for the

promoter to get rheir project registered v/ithin three months

from the date of commencement ot rhe act, bur the r€spondent

got the project register€d in 2019 which is twoyears delay in

following the mandatory obligation to register the ongoing

project. This clearly shows rh€ lax attitude and behaviour of

the respondent towards law and order.

17 That the present case is a exploitation of innocence and

beliefs of the complainahl act of th€ respondent to

retain the complarn -earned monev of the

complainants in

18. That the resp lfilhis obligatrons

to the contentions oi

hugelosses e complainants, hence

C,

amount paid by the

the

buyer's aBreement till the adual dare

2) If need be, to appoint a local commission€r to check the

developmeDt of the project and submit a report anti€ipating

the actual delivery of possession as per the status of the

possession of the apartment on

complainants lrom the due date
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3) To direct the respondent to submit an affdavit stating the
anti€ipated date fordeliveryofpossession and hand over the
possession of the apartmenr by such date; or to direct refund
with interest on non-delivery of rhe apartment by the
anticipated date.

19. On the date of hearin& the authority explained to the
respondenrs/prcmoterc abou he contraven on as alleged to
have been committed i.
to plead guilty or not to t

D. Reply by the responder

20. The respondent

section 11(4)[a] of theAct

on the following
groundsl

L That the

The complaina t complarnt seeking

refund and interes pectiully submi$ed that

71 of the Real Estat€ (ReSulatidn and Development) Act,

2016 (hereinafter be referred to as,,theAct" forshort) read
with Rule 29 of the Haryana Reat Estate (Regulation and

Developmenq rules, 2017, (hereimfterbe referred ro as,,the
Rules") and not by this aurhority. The present comptajnr is
liable to be dismissed on rhis ground alone.

That even otherwise, the complainants have no locus_stand,

and cause ofaction to file rhe presentcomptainL The present

II,
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complaint ls based on an erroneous interpretation of the
provisions ofthe Act as well as an incorrect understanding

of the rerms and condirions of the fl at buyer agreement dated

19.03.2013, as shall be evident hom the submissions mad€

in the following paragraphs ofthe present reply.

lll. That the above said proiect is retared ro Licence No.32 of
2012 dated 72.04.2012, received from the Director cen€ral.
Town and Countru PIanh Chandigarh. Haryana (DCTCp)

over the land measurint

11.70 acres falling evenue esrate of village

Tikampura. Drsrri e part of sector-103

of curugram t PIan' 2021. The

subsidiary company

ntity) and [,{/s Agro

ing therr regrsrered

offices at B.1/1 elhi-110070.

IV That rhe buitding ptans oi the prolect have duly been

app.oved by the DGTCP Haryana vide Menro No. Zp

851 / AD(R4/2Ar3/36610 dated 16.04.2013. Thereafte.,

the respondent herein was grallred the app.ovat ot Fire

Fighting Scheme ftom rh€ fire safery point of view of the

housing colony measuring 11.70 acres by the Direcior, Fire

Service, Haryana, Chandigarh.

That the comptainanrs approached the respondent

sometime in the year 2012 for the purchase of an

independent unit in its upcoming residentjat proied .Ansats

Highland Park" (hereinafter ,.the project',) situared insector-

ldentity Bu

Chemicals

land

M/s

Gold
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103, village Tikampur, Gurugram.Itwas submitted that the

complainants prior to approaching the respondent, had

conducted extensive and lndependent enquiries regarding

the proiect and it was only afterthe complainants were fully

satisfied with regard to all aspects ofthe projecl including

but not limited to the capac,ty of the respondents to

undertake development ofthe same. The complainants took

an independentand informed decisi;n to purchase the unit,

un-influenced in anv

VL That the.eafter the co vide application form dated

0r.09.2012 had ndent tor provieonal

pu rsuance of the af,oresaid applicatio

independent unit bearing No.6DNBG-1006, type ol unit

project nanely, "Ansals Highland Par ,/situated at sector

103, Curugram. Th€ complainants consciously and wilfully

als Highl

complair

opted fora construction Unked plan for rem,ttance ofthe sale

consideration lor the unit in question and further

represented to the respondeot.that the complainants shall

remit every instaldent on time aJ pi:r\he payment schedule.

The respondenthad no r€ason to suspect the ,ond.rtd€ ofthe

complainants. The complainants further undertake to be

bound by the terms and conditions of the application lorm as

wellas lhe flat buyer's agreemenL

VIL That it is further submltt€d that d€spite there being a number

ot defaulters in the proiecl the respondent itself infused

tunds into the project and has diligently developed the

Complrint No. 2902of 2020

IBHK.UT, sales area 1940 tq. fi. l*:.::':l-'l:
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VIII

circumstances which

ComplaLnrNo Z902orzl]2l]

proiectin question.lt is also submitted thatthe construction

work ofthe project is swing on full mode and the work will
be completed within prescribed time period had rh€re been

no force majeure.

That without prejudice to theaforesaid and the righrs of the

respondents, it was submitted rhat the respondents woutd

havehanded over the possessionto the complainants within

the conkol of the rPqn there had been several

olutely beyond and our of
control ofthe respondenrs such as orders dated 16.07.2012.

3r-07 -2072 and 21.0A.2012 ofrhe Hon,bte punjab & Haryana

High Court passed in Civil W tion No.20032 of
2008 thro hic

s passed by the

aining thereby the

Iiability. Apart from lhese rhe demonetizalion is atso one of
th€ main factors to delay in giving possession to the home

buyers as demonetization caused abrupt stoppage of work in
many projects. The payments especialty ro workers to only

by liquid cash. The sudden restriction on wjthdrawats le.l the

respondent unabl€ to cope with the labour pressure.

Howevet the r€spondents are carrying its business in tener
and spirit of the flat buyer's agreement as well as in
compliance ofother localbodies of Haryana covernment as
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well as co\,t of Haryana or the Central Govt, as the case may

be.

IX. Thar, it is submltted that the comptaint is not maintainable or
tenable und€r the eyes of law, as the complainants have not
approached rhis authority with clean hands and has not
disclosed the true and mareriat facts relate! to this case of
complainL The complainants, thuq has approached the
authonty wirh unclean ds and has suppressed and

proceedinss which has

direct b€aring on th ainta,nabil,ry of purported

sure of these marerial

X. That wirh mitting or ackno ng the truth or
legality oithe a

concealed the material

without preiud, of the respondents, ir

itted that t

ions of the Actcannor

be operating rerrolpecrively. Th€ provtsions ofthe Act relied
upon by the complahants seeking ,nteresr cannor be called

in to aid in derogation and ignorance ofthe provisions ofthe
flat buyer's agreement. tt was further submined thar the

interest for the alleged delay dehanded by the comptainanrs

is beyond th€ scope of the buyer,s agr€emenL The

complainants cannot demand any interest or compensation
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XI,

CompLaLnrNo 2902 ot2020

beyondthetermsandconditionstncorporatedinthebuyer,s

agreement. The complainants cannotdemand any interest or

compensation beyond the terms and conditions incorporated

in the buyer's a$eement

That without preiudice to the contentions ofthe respondentt

it was srrbmitted that the present complaint is barred by

limitation. The complainants have alleged that due date of
possession in respect oi said unit was 19.09.2017. and

therefore, no cause of action is a.isen in favou. of the

rnd thus the presenr complarnr

bygivingthem the res its. and as such theauthoritv

XII

xl t.

jurisdiction.

with RERA and i

limitation and this authority lacks

ed and admitted fact that the projecr

omplaint has notyet been regisrered

lhan 200 buyers have already been

y that d€mands of more rhan 200

uly been satisfied by the respondent

lacks jurisdiction to entertainthe present complaint.

while

regard to cheating and alluringwhich only can be decided by

the Hoo'ble Civil Court and in rhese scenarios this aurhoriry

also lacks iurisdiction.

XIV. That it was submitted that several allottees, including th€

complainantr has defaulted in timely remittance of the

paym€ntof instalmentwhich was an essential, cruc,al and an

indispensable requirement for conceptualisation and
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th

complajnt can be decided on the basis of these undispured
documenrs dnd sLbmrs\ion mroe by rhe pafl i"5.

E. lurlsdictionoftheaurhority

The authority has romplete rerrjtoriat and subject matter
jnrisdiction ro adjudicate rhe presenr complaint for the
reasons given below:

E.I Territortatiu.isdiction

development of the proiect in question. Furthermore, when
the proposed allottees defaulted jn their payment as per
scheduleagreed upon, the failurehas acascading effechng on
the operation and the cost for proper execution of the proiect
increase exponenhalty whereas enormous bLrsiness tosses
befall upon the r€spondents. The respondents, despite
default of several altottees has d,ltgenrlyand earnest pursued
the developmenr of the project in question and has
constructed the pro,e.t ,tIl,. question as expeditiousty as
possible. lt was lurther s! d rhat (he respondents had
applied fo. regj

by giving afr

e autho.ity of rhe said project

ng ofpossession. Ir is evident

'ents, that no illegaliry can be
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As per notificadon no. 1l9Z/2017-1TCp dated 14.12.2017

issued by Town and Country planning Department, the
jurisdiction of Real Estate Regutatory Authority, curugram shatl

beentire Gurugram District for atl purpose with offices situated

in Gurugram. In the present case, the project i,l quesrion is

situated within the planning area of Curugram Distric!
therefore this authority has complere territoriat jurisdiction to
dealwlth the present complainL

E.Il Subje.r m. tre r iurisdictio n

23. The authoriry has compl€te,urisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-complian.e of obiigarions by the promoter ds per

provisions of section 11(4)(a) of the Act leaving aside

compensation which is to bedecided by the adjudicating officer

ifpursued by the com plainants ata larer stage.

F, Findings on the objections raisedbythe respondent.

F1. Obje.tion regarding ju risd tctton ofthe complaint w.r.t
the apartment buyer's agreement exe.uted prior to

24. The respondent submitted that rhe complaint is neirher

maintainable nor tenable and,s liable ro be outrightly

dismissed as the apartment buyer's agreement was executed

between the complainants and the respondenr prior to the

enactmentoftheAct and th€ provision ofthe saidActcannot be

applied retrospectively.

25. The authorlty is of rhe view thar the provisions ofthe Act are

quasi retroactive to some extent in operation and will be

applicableto the agreemenrs forsale entered into even priorto
coming into operation of the Act where the transaction are sril
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in the proc€ss of completion. The Act nowhere provjdes, nor can

beso construed, that allprevious agreements willbe re-written
after coming inro force ofrhe Act. Therefore, the provisions of
the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and interpreted
harmoniously. Howevet if theAcrhas provided for deatingwth
certain specific provisions/situarion in a specific/particutar
manner, th€n that situation w.fll be dealt with in accordance

with theAct and the rulesa the date ofcoming into force of
the Act and the.ules. Num{ visions oithe Act save the

Provisions ot the agree e between the buyers and

37 o12017) which

qiveh o fotilitt to revise the date oJ camptetian ofpn)e.t
ond decta.e the sahe undet seaion 4. The RERA ioe;not
.antelnptote tewnttns aJ cohtrcct between the t:tot
purchdset o nd the prcnoter..

122 hte haveaheodydbcBed thotaborestdted prokons ol
the REP,A ore nat retrTpective in noture. The! nay tasohe. t be hovtnq o rer.aoc ve ot qu,\.etroaatve
ellett but ther on thor a.ound rhe vahdtu or tht
ptovitions of RE8/ cahnot be chdlenged. the partion@t
is.onpetent enough to tegislate tdw hoving retospective
ot renoative ellect A low.on be ewn lroned o ofe.t
subtitting / 

^isnng 
conttu.tuot tshrs between rhe

podiestn the loryet pubhc 
'ntetsL 

we do not have onv
doubt tn ov mind thor ie RERA hos been ftoned n ;.
larget pubk htercst oXe, o ttto,oush stuay ona
discussion node or rhe hghe$ tevel b, th? Standna
Connittee ond S.kt Conntdae whrh ,ubnned ,;
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26- Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2019lilled as Mdgic Eye Developer

M. Ltd Vs. lshwer Slngh Dahua, in order dated 77 .12.2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34. Thlt keeping in riew out dfotetoid discusion, we orc ol
the .ohside/ed opinion that tlE prcvisions of fie Act ore

quasi rettoo.tive to some extent in opqotion and ujllbe
onnti.oht. 6 th. de.c"n"nL\ tnr atc qte.ed into ev

uiaLla-cofuinLinlg stt i -!

ery ol possession os per the

e osreenqt lot vle the

27. The agreem

yer agreements have

allottee to negotiate any ol the

there is no scope left to the

clauses contained therein.

Therelore, the authority is ofth€ view th

under various heads shallbe payable as

and conditlons ofthe agreement subject to the condition that

the same ar€ in accordance with the plans/permissions

approved by the respective departments/competent

authorities and are not in contravention ofanyotherAct, rules

and regulations made thereunderand are not unreasonable or

exorbitant in nature. Hence, in the light of above-mentioned

th
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reasons, the contenrion of the respondent w.r.t. jurisdiGion

stands reiected.

F2. Oblectlor r€garding detay du€ to force ma,eure

28. The respondent promoters have sought further extension for
a period of 6 months after the expiry of 48 months for
Lrnforeseen delays in respect of the said project. The
respondent raised the contention rhat the construction of tbe

projectwas delayed due tolor.e r?oieure condtions including
demonetizatjon and the orders passed by rhe Hon,bte NCT
jncluding others. 1t was observed thar due date of possession

as per the agree 4.2017 wherein the evenr oi
6.8y rhrs rime. rhe

is apparent that

hus, the contenrions

are of usualnarure and the same could not have led to a delay

of more rhan 4 years. Thereaore, the respondent coutd be

allowed to rake advantage of its

wronss/faulrs/defi ciencies.

F3. Objection regarding detayed payments

29. Though an objection has been raken jn the written reply rhar

the complainants iailed to make .egular payments as and

when demanded. So, it led to delay in completjng the project.

The respondent had to arrange funds from outside for
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contlnuing the project. However, the plea advanced in this

regard is devoid of merit. A perusal ofstatement ofaccounts

shows otherwise wherein llke other allottees, the

complainants had pald more than 80% of th€ sale

consideration. The payments made by rh€ altottee does not

match the stage and extent ofconstruction ofthe proiect. So,

this plea has been taken just to make out a ground for delay in

completing the project and the same being one of rhe forc€

Findings regarding r by the complainants.

Delay possessi e retpondent to give

G,

delayed possession inierest ro the

30. In the present complaint, the comp

with the project and are seelr

prescribed rate of interest o

provided under

13(t). rf

y paid

(1) of the A.t which

charges at

pasv_\sion of an o paftn t, plot,orbuilding, -

Ptovid.d thot vhete on ollott . do6 not ittq.! tn
wirhdm|' lron the projecL he shat be poid, W &.
pronot r, int rest lor e@, onth oJ deloy, tilt the
handlng o|et ol the pdieslotL ot such mt os no! be
pretribed."

31. Clause 31 of the flat buye/s agreement (ln shorr, the

agreement) dated 19-03.2013, provides for handing over of
possesslon and is reproduced below:
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"The developet sholt otet pot*son olthe urt aa, nne.
wnh,n o peiod ot $ nonths 7o. iate o1 e,ecuuo" o1
osremht or vhhin 40 nonths ftoh the dote ol obtoininsol the rcquircd ,ancdont dnd apfoeal necessry l;@nnencn t ofconsttuctiotl whichevet is latet subject to
tinety palnent olalt the dues b, Eurq ahtt subjqt to force-
najeute circlnstonc.s ot descibed in clduy 32. Furtho
thete tnall be a groce period ol6 nonths a owed b i;
Developer over and obove the petiod oI4s nonths os obow
in oferi.a rhe po$e$ioh of the Unit"

32. The apartment buyer's agr

whi€h should ensure

nent,s a pivotal legal documenr

ts and liabilities oi both

s/allottee are protected

ment lays down the

terms thar gov otproperties Iike

uyer and builder.

thereby protect

epaIt is in the

the rights

hit

ould be draited in the

It should contain a provision with regard ro stiputated time of
deliveryofpossession ofthe apartmen! plot or buildjn& as the

case may be and the right ofthe buyer/alonee in case ofdelay
in possession ofthe unit. tn pre-REM period jt was a general

practice among the promoters/developers to invar,ably rlraft
the rerms ot lhe apanment buyers agreement in a manner

that beneffted only the promoters/developers. It had

arbitrary, unilateral, and unclear ctauses that either blatanttv

Pagc 22 ol30
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favoured the promoters/developers or gave them the benefit

of doubtbecauseof the totalabsence of clarity overthe matter.

33. The authority has gone through the possession ctause of the

agreemert. At the outset, itis relevant to comment on the pre.

set possession clause of the agreement wh€rein the possession

has been subjected to aU kinds oftermsand condihons of rhis

agreement and rhe complainanrs nor being in default under

any provisions of this agreementr and In complran(e wfih rll
entation as pre5cribed by

the promoter. The dr use and incorporation oi

by

and aga,nst the

ottee in fulfilling

t)

rporation of such clause

in the apa

to deedve {-+tgfQfl€rRAMc after deray in
possession. This lsjust to comment as to how the builder has

mlsused his dominant posttion and drafted such mischievous

clause In lhe agreement 3nd the allottee is left with no opiion

butto sign on the dofted lines.

34. The respondent promoter has proposed ro handover the

possession of the subiect apartment within a period of 48

months fuom the execution of the agreemenr or the date of
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approlral of building plans and/or fulfilment of the
precondittons imposed thereunder plus 6 monrhs, glac€
perlod for unforeseen delays beyond the reasonable control of
the company i.e., the respondent/promoter.

35. Further, the authority in the present case observ€d that, th€
respondent has not kept the reasonabte balance between his
owtl rights and rhe rights ofrhe complajnants/alottees. The
respondent has acred jn a pre-determined and preordained
manne.. The respondent h in a highly drscrimrnarory
and arbitrary manne estion was booked by the
complajnants on 01.

agreement was execut pondent and the

that the re

.03.2013. roval of building

inly started the

ing of the clause 3r

becomes clear that the
possession in rhe presentcaseis tinked ro the,,iutfitment ofthe
preconditions" which is so vague and ambiguous in itsef
Nowhere in lhe agreement it has been defin€d rhat fulfitment
of which condirions forms a parr of the pre-conditions, to
which the due date of possession is subiected to in the sajd
possession clause. Moreover, rhe said clause is an inctusive
clause wherein the..fulfitment ofthe preconditions- has been
mentioned forthe timety deliveryof the subj€ct apanment.lt
seems to bejusta way to evade the liabiliry towards rhe tjmety
delivery of the subject aparrmenL According to the established

ComplaintNo. 2902of 2o2O
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36. Admlsslblll

48 months

Complaint No. 2902 of2020

principles oflaw and the principles of natural justice when a

certain glarlng illegality or irregularity comes to the nohce of
the adiudicator, the adjudicator can take cognizance of the

same and adjudicate upon iL The inclusion ofsuch vague and

ambiguous types of clauses in the agreenent which are rotally
arbitrary, one sided and totally against the interests of the

allottees must be ignored and discarded in theirtorality. tn the

light ofthe above-mentioled reasons, rhe authority is of the

view that the date of aDbr ofbuilding plans oughr ro be

taken as the date fordet e due date of possession of
the unit in questi

thereunder. The

48 months for
unforeseen delays in respect ofthe sajd project. Furrher, rhe

respondent has sought 5 months'g.ace pe.iod for oftcring
p"**"i"" (9JlRig@ftfifg,f* r"irea t 

"re,
possession ofthe unit even after the lapse of grace period of6
months and till date. The respondent ralsed the contention

that the construcrion of the proiect was delayed due to /orce
majeure which $tere beyond the control of the respond€nt

promoter. Also, the allottees should not be altowed to suffei

due to the fault ofthe respondent promorer. It may be stated

that asktng for extension of time in comptering the
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compelling ci.cumstances which were in ract beyond his

control while carrying out th€ coosrruction due to which the

completion oi the construction oi the project or tower or a

cohplainrNo, 2902of 2020

construction is not a statutory right nor has it been provided

in the rules. This is a concept which has been evolved by the
promoters themselvesand now ithas become averycommon
practice to enter such a clause in the agreement ex€cuted

between the promoter and the allotee. It needs to be

emphasized rhatforavaiting further period for compledng the

construction the promoter must make out or establish som€

block could notbecompleted within the stipulated rjme. Now,

turning to rhe facts of the present case the respondent

promoterhas notassigned such compelling reasons as to why

and how thev shall h rther extension oftime 6

of th€ unit. Accordingly,

nnot be allowed to the

promoter at this stage.

37. Admissibility ot delay possession charges ar prescribed

rate of int€rest The complainants are seekrnB ilclay
possess,on ora)E.[.P 

[,i{:9 [Qr\tsy!' provrdes rhar

where ah allottee does nor intend to wthdraw from rhe

projecl he shall be paid, by the promorer, interest for every

month of delay, till the handingoverof possessiory atsuch rate

as may be prescrib€d and ithas been prescribed under rule 1S

ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproducedas underl

Rul. ,5. PEsatb.t rut ol lnt.rot- lproi& to sec o, tZ,t .11on te on.,sub-s..don (1) a^.t tub'.c @ (7) oJ,..iod
19t



(1) For the putrye ol pto,ltto to section 72; tection 18; an l
sub-sdtions (4) ond (7) oJsection !9, the "interett dt the
mt presutbed' shou be the stote Bank ol lndia highest
naryinal cost oJ tendtns mt4 +294.:

Prcvided that in .ase tE Stote Bonk of hdio
hofqinol cott ol lending rate (McLRl is not in !se, it
sho{ be replaced b! su.h ben.hhdtu tending rctes
which the State Bank of India nay fx Iron tine to tine
lor l ding to the lenerel public,

38. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provision ofrule 1S oftherules, has determined the

*HARERA
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prescribed rate of inter

by rhe legislature. rs

39. Consequentl

McLR) as on

+24/oi.e.,@9.30

a.m.l3rniN. 2902.f 2020

of interest so determined

d ifthe said rule is iollowed

practice in allthe

ank of Ind,a ,.e.,

s rate (in short,

. Accordingly, the

RE
* 

:[:"fi T.TTTHffi,ffiH*::';:
a'rottee by t{gDjfl'tue{dAft rr] shar be ecuar to

the rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay

the allotteq in case of defaull The relevant section is

reprcduced below:

"(zd) 'inrerest' ne s rhe Ntzs oI tntercst N1obt. by ae
prohotu or the olbae, os the ee nay be,
Explonotion. -Fo. the pu.po* olthit .lau*-
(i) the rdt oltntef.tt.horg@bt. ftuh the dttottee bt ttE

ptunottL in co* oJd{ouE shal b. equdl to th. rate ol
int€6t ||hi.h the prcnot r shal be lldble to po! the
a ott@, in co* ofdqautt;

margl

PaEe 27 ol30
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(ii) the int*st Nyoble b! the prcnotet to the ollottee sha
be Jron the date th. ptonot4t rcceived the onouft or
on! port thqeoftlll the .late the onount ot pott thet@I
ond i .rest thereon is rcfunded, ond the intere;t
payoble by the dllottee to the pnnote. that be lion the
dotethe olonee dejauttrin poynentt the pronoArtil
the ddte it is pai.li

41. TherefoE interest on the d€tay paymenrs fiom the

complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30% by the respondent/promorer which is the same as is

being granted to rhe coxdplainanrs in case of delayed

possession charges.

42. On consideration of

submissions made by both rhe parties resardins

Complaint No 2c02 or2020

available on record and

contravention otprovisionsof theAct, theauthority is satisfied

that the respondent is in contravenrion ofthe section 11(4)[a)

ofthe Act by not handing o

per the agreement. By vi(ue of clause 31 of rhc ap.rtment

buyer's agreement uted beMeen the parries on

19.03.2013, the po ionofthesubJect apartment was to be

within stipulated rime i.e., by 16.04.2017. As hr as

od is concerned, thesameis norallowed as rhe detavgraceperiod

was the result of the respondent's olt1r mistakes and the

respondent should be allowed to take advantage ot his own

wrong. Therelore. rhe due date of handrng over posses<ion

was 16.04.2017 which is calculated from the date ofexecution

ol the agreement. The respondent has failed to handover

possession of the subject apartment till date ot this order.

Accordingl, it is the iailure of the respondent/promoter ro

fulfil ,ts obligations and responsibilities as per th€ apartment
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18(1) oftheAct read

Dlrections oftheau

Complarnt No. 2902 of2O2O

buyer's agreement to hand over the possession within the
stipulated period. Accordibgly, the non-compliance of the
mandate contained in section 11(4)ta) read with proviso to
section 18(1) of the Act on the part of rhe respondent is

established. As such the allottee is enritled for delayed
possession charges @9.30% p.a. w.e.f. from due date of
possession i.e., 16.04.2017 tilt handing over of possession aft er
the date ofreceip( ofvalid arion cernfi .are as per se.tion

_atc ie.,9 30

H.

43.

following di.ectio

34(0

as per the

by the complainant from

The respondent is directed to pay arrears of interest
within a period of90 days fiom date ofthis order and

interest for €very monrh of delay shal be paid by rhe
promoter to the allottee before loti of rhe subsequ€nt

month as perrule 16(2) oftherules.
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iil. The complainants ar€ also directed to make
paymenr/arrears if any due to the respondent ar the
equitable rate of interest i.e., 9.30% perannum.

iv. The respondent shall not charge anything hom rh€
compla,nantswhich is not partofthe buyer,s agreement.
The responde.t is not entitled to charge holdingcharges
from the complainants/allottees at any point of tjme
even after being partofrhe buyer,s agreement as per the
law settled by the hoir,6le Suprem€ Cour n civitappeat
nos. 3864 3889/2020 decided on 14.12.2020

44.

45.

Complaint stands disposed ot
File be conslgned to rhe registry

Iv-
lsami/r Kumar) frii"y *,?". 

""v"UY mber vernDcr

Daredr19.0a.2021
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